
 

 

唐纳天：幻兽 
 
唐纳天的科幻创作经常以装置和情境创造一种双关式的语言游戏。其中，文

学或视觉的文本，会混杂着科学、数学及生物学材料的使用。而日常材料也

经常被放进这些场景中，提示着这些科幻事物实际上在生活周遭如何现身。 
 
“幻兽”是香港艺术家唐纳天在上海天线空间的首个个展。其展览英文名称

“Chimera”一方面是英文中对异种生物混合体的文化想象，它同时也是一个

由加州大学旧金山分校所开发的三维建模软件的名称。这种被医学和生物学

科所应用的建模软件，其命名的逻辑点出了科学与科幻的关系：当代的生物

科学在视觉中镜映自身的方式，竟不出古人在面对未知外延世界时，以虚构

作为坐标的状态。 
 
在作品《人鼻病毒 14 型》（2016）中，唐纳天以各种建模和绘图软件建构

出这种最常见的感冒病毒的视觉模型，并将之投射在漂浮与空中的球面上。

这种病毒的生物作用对于每个人的身体而言是如此熟悉。但，这个被鼓风机

维持在定点的球体（我们可以理解这种恒定是种力学的伯努利原理之演

示），以及病毒被放大过后的抽象形体，又是如此陌生。艺术家让这几个线

索叠加在一起，以取消真实／想象、事实／变造、科学／幻想等对立项之间

看似分明的壁垒。 
 
在展览中，唐纳天几乎病毒式地用双关的方式为科学添加幻想的成分。譬如

一入展场首先会见到的《奶冻，n 种方式》，这一系列几何模型按照碎形的

原则一个个递增其切面的复杂度（英文中被称作“碎形奶冻函数”［fractal 
Blancmange function］）；在英国，人们用奶冻戏称无聊乏味之人，而日常

中的奶冻形象被打印在墙纸上。这是唐纳天的暗语，是理科文本和文字游戏

的交媾。 
 
其它富有唐纳天风格的科幻双关语，还能在展场两翼，以窗隔开的密室：

《密室 667／668》发现一些端倪。这些类似科学实验用的房间，防尘、寂

静、几无人迹。唯一遗留人类的证据，则是在一系列几何模块中的那些散落

一地的卷筒纸。它们被摆得犹如病毒的模型。像是在回应着先前提到的感

冒，我们可以用双关的方式如此理解：这既是实验用的密室，同时也是为家

居的房间。 
 
 
Nadim Abbas: Chimera  
 
Nadim Abbas’ science fiction inspired work often constructs spatial 
situations that double as visual puns. In this play on the language of forms, 
the deployment of literature or visually presented text is mingled with 
scientific and mathematical methodologies. Mundane and familiar objects 
are also inserted into these settings, hinting at ways in which the 
speculative imagination can manifest itself in our everyday surroundings.  



 

 

 
“Chimera” marks the first solo exhibition of Hong Kong artist Nadim Abbas 
at Antenna Space, Shanghai. The title of the exhibition connotes mythical 
hybrid creatures of Occidental cultures, while also being the name of a 3D 
molecular visualization program developed at the University of California, 
San Francisco. Commonly used in the fields of medical science and 
biology, the logic that accompanies the naming of this program sheds light 
on the relationship between fact and fabrication: specifically, the way in 
which the visual language developed by contemporary biological science 
finds unexpected parallels in how the ancients employed myth as a 
coordinate to confront an unknown, expansive universe.  
 
In Human Rhinovirus 14 (2016), Abbas employs open-source modelling 
programs to build a visual mockup of the eponymous virus—also known as 
the common cold—and projects it onto several beach balls floating in the 
air. The physiological effect of catching a cold is admittedly familiar to 
everyone, yet each of the balls, which are kept floating at fixed points by 
centrifugal blower fans (a popular method of demonstrating Bernoulli’s 
principle in fluid dynamics), and the abstract imagery of the enlarged virus 
seem stranger than ever. The artist superimposes these threads to offset 
the seemingly solid rampart that marks the antagonism between the real 
and its phantasms. 
 
This viral metaphor extends through to other works.  For instance, 
Blancmange, n ways (2016), which greets the audience at the entrance 
corridor, consists of a series of geometric objects with profiles determined 
by iterations of the Blancmange fractal curve, a name derived from its 
resemblance to the famous dessert (in England, “blancmange” can also 
describe a person who is stuffy and boring). On the facing wall hangs a 
photograph of an actual blancmange pudding, which is further repeated as 
a motif printed on wallpaper: an interplay of mathematics and jeu de mots.  
 
Other examples of the artist’s distinct approach can be located in Chamber 
667/668 (2016) at both wings of the main hall, sealed off by transparent 
panels. These rooms resemble laboratories and quarantine chambers 
insomuch as they are dust-free, silent, and with almost no signs of human 
inhabitation. The only signs left by humans are several rolls of toilet paper 
carefully arranged on top of modular geometric objects, and the eerie 
presence of examination gloves jutting out of the chamber panels.  From 
the imaginary thread that is set up of the virus and its containment, the 
entire exhibition becomes a chamber for experimentation on the artefacts 
of the living.  


